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Walte1· F. Vella, 81:am Under Brunet III. J ..J. AugnBtin Iuc., Locust
Valley, N.Y., 1957. 180 pages, including ajlpcmd ix, bibliography, index.
'l'ho8e iHterestet1 in Simnese history will

welcome

thh~

t.horuugh an<1 objective study of 1he period 18;24-1851, covering ihe
\on:~

reign of Huma III. or Plll':.l Nang IGao. W!JStem readers are

nw!•e or less familiar with th<l reigns of King Monglmt, 18Gl-186R,
:mtl King Olmlalonglwrn, lSGS-1910, rulers credited with opening up
Sinm to European trade, treaty relationship::;, ancl teduwlogy. D 1••
Vella nuw offers an historical smvey, in ahnor;t. digest. form, nf tlHl
earlier reign which Pt'G1Htr<'rl the staff,e anfl tlw actors fnr the dnuuatic

period that followed.
'l'he author's attempts to focus attention upon the country

rattier than the ruler are not entirely sncce:;sfnl. because, at every
turn, tht: King was the political leadee and the focus of the nation's

enltm·al life. Hama III, contrary to his detractors,

Wi\S

an nble and

active administrntoi·, resHmbling HatrHL I in this !'espect. He obtained
the throne, not ns a usurper, but as tho prince most eligible to rule
by reason of hi1J age, which ·was thirty-seven, hhl ability, and his
political and military experienee.

for poetry or the drama.
gavE~

Unlike his father, he cared little

He was, however, deeply rdigious, and

much att.ont.inn to the construction nf Buddhist images nnd

temples. 'l'he towering J)'f'ctn!l of Wat Arnn aud the ma:inr restoration
of Wat Po are monl!ments to his devotion. Duller his patl·m1age
temple decoration reached the "height of the aftel'lJloonJ oi' Siamese

art."
Hama III's reign was one of national consolidation.

Forty-

two years earlier his grandfather had estahliBhecl the Ohakkl'i dynasty
and made Bangkok the nation's capital.

Fifteen years before that,

following the fall of Ayuthia, the country was in chaos. Consequently
there prevailed a compelling urge to rebuild, to l'estore social and
political

uorm~1,

to consel've classical forms, and to strengthen the
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. • . g this the Shmose romHlPtl out. :ill t•ra in
uation'::: llorrlers. In aclu evm
'
.
, ., ..
t ,-,,tll·
. "l
whit'lt astouishingly enough, en It 111
a pa ttel'IJS
··
· lwd rvuwiw·d
~
, ·~
AftN
I8all tlH· mod,•nt
tially 'unehanged for four Jnmdred yeaL.
.
puriod began.

. c lHlP. t ers the· atJtllor has sorted out. the <:owplil'atl'd
I 11 funr
awl littlt'-lmown details of Siam •s re 1a t'·wn slJi)lH• with t Itt• '\l·dw
· ' •·
:States, Bnrma, Cambodia, and Laos rlnring the e rucial Yt:•ar}:, 1 X:!.J.J

x.n ·

'l'he long military struggle on the eastBrn marches lwlt(~d t.lu~ \\'t•tilw:n·cl
e:ql:msiou of Aunarn, made buffer states of Laos and Camhudia, :llul

had a bearing on political decisions in that ar<>a in tlw J,l\f•fl's.
'l'he ehaptel', "He lations with the Wrst," ii:! rd' speeia1 intt•rt•}lt

to J<;nglish readers. 'fhose critical of Rama III't; elosod-11PI•l' polir~~
iu li\.'10 usually have ovorlooke1l the factors that du!t·rtuilll•il tho
Ri:uuese viewpoint. Siam had at that time an almost Htdf-Bullidtnlt.
Peonomr; foreign tradB was o.f little import.anen to tilt.' <WI!l'a:c~'~
villag(•r. CJhina, and Chinese junks hac1 lOllf.\ EHipplir•d Riam with

silks, porcelains, and nearly everything desireil oxoept. fit·<•arrm;, Tu a
t•eriotl when taxes were paid partly in kind, Uw King rl•:pr·wlt•tl
l:lrgely upon t.r!llle monopolies, export an(l impor•t. dHti<·~:, and 11!11111
state ~>hipping for revenue in speciP. In the lROO't~ Bri!.aiu'H rapid

eulunial CX!JaHSioll in the i11terest.H ul' tt·ade, atHl PI•hnn Nmugglint~
from BritiRh pnrts in t.ho e:tBt, mado the Ria!lli!Ht· gllvt~l'Jlltit:'lll Wal'y
'I'he precediug c:eut.UJ'it~H, ltllll't!!J\'(~1', ltnd

"f eJc,El'l' enmmorcial ties.

taught Uw satl lc·sson that increased 110litieal cunkwl:·l J •ul wntm guvnrullleutH uHnally led to illct't"ase(l frict.ion anc1 war. And Jiuallr, Hawa
III outt·t·"d his last illness at the time when Sit· ,JanuiH Hrou'kn waH
t~alliug f(lr a new eoznmerei al treaty.
'1'he SiameHe offieials justified their position with the eont:elltinn that the Bmne~r 'I'reai.y of 1826 wHh Britain, nntl the c:orregpondiug Hoherts 'l'reaty of 1833 with the Unit eel States, were Htill in
fnree and were qnite adequate. Hama III's unwillingness to negotiatP

in 11'150 was not wholly characteristic of his ternpet• I11 lQ'Jt·• I)• l'l
• .
Ut ... )t
.\c.~ll
III had negotiat(•d the BnrneJ' 'l'reaty on terms of eqnalitJ' with
t
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Britain, and this without, tlw corupnlaion of foreign t.roops npun his
soil. And the King coucludetl the Hollerts 'rreaty in the record time
of twenty-two days.

We might ask, by way of

cornpari~on,

what

was the attitude towrml Uw West of Japan, of Korea, and of China
in

182G?
Siam mul!J1' Bamn I I I was spmJsored bf tho Univur:;ity of

California and the Association for Asian Studies.

It was written

slowly, aEter much research, and under competent guidaucP. Its chief
merit is that it makes accessible to English reaflers a great deal of
historical data forruorly recorded only in the Siamese language.
'rhe Appendix cont.ains a list in Siamese of docu mcnts and of prominent; personages referred to by the author.

Copious footnotes

appear on nearly every page, n source of impatience to the casnal

reader, perhaps, but a treasure to the serious student.
One might question the ant.her's nse of the term "empire"
( p.l) as applied to the Siam of that period; H is donbtfnl whether
the King thought of himself a8 an ernpe1•or.

'.rhe statement, "'fhe

government and the king were, in the minds of most of the popnlation,
abstractions not clearly imagined and inhequently meditated upon,''
( p. 24) seems to contradict an earlier st.atement ( p. 16) that, "The

court and the capital represented to the people the highest realization
of their cultural aims."

Most of the men, at least, meditated upon

their government at seasons of taxation, c01·vee, and conscription.

'rhis reviewer's chief criticism, regret rather, is that tho
treatment of a fascinating historical period in t,he hoart of Southeast
Asia is so brief.

This is an observ!\tion not entirely jnstlftecl, how-.

ever, in view of the book's compact style. The wealth of factual

matedal presented indeed exceeds that of many a large!' tome.

K.8. C@ells
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Pl'iucesso Man:i Paribatra, IJe romantiww contempO?·ain: essrd s1w
l'£ni)Uiel'Ltde et l'6vasion dans le,"J let/res .franr;aises de 1850 ct 1.950.
Editions polyglottes, Pnris, 1954-.
Princess Marsi l'Ojeets the usual definitions, and

e~>pecially

tl:w facile assumption thnt rmnantieism is the antit.hesis, point by
point, of classicism; it is no more so, she says, than a dog is t.he

antitlwRis of a cat: the lwo thiugs al.'e different.

She prefers to

describe rather than to define. Whereas classicism seeks a judicious balance between contending fc;rces, romanticism admits the
search is hopeless, reality is "iutolerablc, and the only eseape is into
the imaginary.

"In its time," she writes, ''classicism was an

el] uilibrinm; in more or less tfl(l

right

pro port ions.

classicism

combined intelligence with feeling, individualism with the social
order, respect for the content of a work of art wit.h d n e attention
to its fol'm .. , . Romanticism, on the other hand,

is disquiet.,

jumping fl'om one ox1reme to the other: fl'om mtordei·ed sensibility
to nnhuman

intellectualism, from

languid

reveries

to

exeited

activity, from crotehet.y cgotis1.n to the deification of Society, from
a wistfulness fol' olden t.imes to pure revolt, from a magical idealism
to systematic descriptions of tilth, from the extraordinary to tho
banal, from the destruction of all rnles of prc,sody and dietion to
the cult of ful'm devoitl of content.

No one of these pairs of

opposites is ruore romantic than another.

Hnrnanticism is the rush

to an extreme in eithc11· direcl,ioiJ, the frantic rush to escape.''
Most critics assume that the Homantic movement came to
an 'md in the middle of the 19th century, and that it was succeeded
by a medley of different schools-Parnassians, decadents, symbolists,
naturalists, modemists, dadah:tll, surrealists, existentialists, etc.

A

few critics, however, view that medley ns an uninterrupted continuation of the Romantic movement of 1'/50 -1850.

Princess

Marsi's hook is a defense of the minority view.

She does not
assert that romant.icism never existed before 17 50, nor that every
French poet and novelist since then has been 1.00- per-cent romantic
( t.hough Anatole Fra.nce is about tho only one she admits to have
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avoided it altogether); it is rather a question of degree. She beings
by analyzing the main characteristics of the ''first" Romantic period
in literature - the period that everyone admits was Romantic
( 1750-1850) - with its prevailing theme of pessimism and escape,
She then shows how this theme has been no 1ess pl'edominant in
practically all Prench literature for the period 1850-1950. 'fhe
charactol'istic symhols of sadness of the first Romantic period, such
as autumn, the moon, ancl bells, maint.ain all their prestige in the
second; but alongside them a host of new sad images crop up:
"From 1850 on, everything can bo sad: wind, evening, water,
Sunday, the moon, spring, summer, autumn, winter, seas, forests,
castles, cottages, swamps, night, rooms, houses, or Egyptian temples."
'rhere is something hallucinating in the eight pages of examples
she cites. ''If it is tiresome," she says, "to hear the poet proclaim
I am bo1·ed, I wn lonely, I am sad, it is no less tiresome to hear
him repent.ing the nwon is bm,ed, the wate1' is lonely, the weathe?'-vrme
is sctd. Or rather, it is tiresome at first;, but soon it becomes
amusing. Because of this leitmotiv, certain poems which are
otherwise quite good become irresistibly fnnn5•; at every page we
expect a subbing fountain or some disconsolate bells.''

A st[l.tistical proof Uwt contem POl'!\I'J' literature is pervaded
with pessimism would reqnit·e tho use of an electronic brain feel
by a large staff of trained clerks - and it would make dn11 reading.
Princess :Marsi prefers an artistic approach; if hf.'r proof is necessarily incomplete, it is peNmasively presented, and supported by a
\Vide range of excerpts. "It sometimes happens," she writes,
"that an historian of ideas, in trying to prove his point, patiently
culls from several thousand works a few examples that form an
impressive mass when they are taken together, although they really
clo not, loom very large in the literature that contains them. 'l'hat
was not at all the way I gathered the melancholy texts in this
chapter. I naturally began by re1tding, Ol' re-reading, the authors
where I expected to find melancholy - 13andelah·e, Rodenbach,
Sartre, etc., then books with promising titles .... and indeed I
reaped a rich harvest. But then I systematically picked up one or

uooK rmvmws
two ll(•olm by all tho bost.-known aut.hom of the last hundred
years . . . . In this way, I holiev(\ 1 I got a representative sampling.
It; appeared that at least. one out of every tw(J hooks, elwsen nt
raudom, contaiuecl a large display u£ melancholy. I myself was
snrprisod to ilnd snch a llensity of wclannholy in C(Jnt.omporary
lit.eratnre; and often, when I hall finishecl a stint of reading, I felt
sickened at having to cope with so rnnch spleen, disgust, and
life-weariness." "All this spleen,'' she writes, "this forlornness,
this despair in nothingness and int1nity, this apathy and moping,
find t.heil' explanation in the philosophy of Sartre and their highest
pitcl1 in his novels: la, Nansee is perhaps the most moping hook
ever wl'itten."
:E'ew of us, I suppose, can ktke a sustained interest in the
symptoms of a writer'l:l distresfl, bnt we may find his routes of
escape instructive.

These are more mnnerous than the devices

which Arnold 'J'oynhee says have made life tolerable for ordinary
people-hard work, love, art, religion, and i11t.oxicants. Among the
escapes proposed by :Freneh writers are nat,ure, the great city,
olden times, the fntnre, sensuality, drnnkennuess,
religiosity, politics, occultism, clt•eams, absurdity, humor, despair,

exoticism,

madness, suicide.

Princess :Marsi describes them clearly and

rather mercilessly.

She laughs at the sort of artless exot.icism

that pretends to be well-informed -for example, "India! Illdia!
White mountains filled with pagodas and idols, in the midst of
woods swarming with tigers and elephants!" ( Jnabnert ); or ''Everything is golden in the sacred city of Benares.
domes and rosy

p~aks

The gold-clad

of the minarets roach up into the golden

apotheosis of the sky; the walls, columns ancl pent-roofs of the
shrines are golden" ( Lorrain ).
Princess comments:

In quoting such passages the

Although I was born in those. wild regions,

I swear I have never seen a tiger outside the circus or the zoo.
As for gold, alas, tt bit of gilt ornament on a pagoda is overshadowed by all too many poverty-stricken streets which could not
possibly appeal to even the most decadent tourist..''

Her discussion
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of contnmporary li.teratnre as ''magic" is incisive, and particularly
her remarks on occultism as a romantic escape. "Paris today is
swarming with people who are enamoured of the Vedas and Yoga,
meedng in select groups for respiratory and spiritual exercises. In
Bangkok where I was born, in the heart of the mysterious Orient,
I had never seen anything lilre it. It is very picturesque."
Though many flashes of wit make it lively reading, this is
a very serious book. 'I'he ovel'tunes are dist.urbing, for the anthor
sees romanticism us far more than a literary rnovement: to her it is
a widespread sociological phenomenon, intimately bound up with
the eeonomic, social and cultural developments of the West during
the last two centuries. H she is right, a dire corollary wonld seem
inescapable: Western society is siek indeed.
Its mental disquiet is an obvious fr\ct, hut I doubt whether
Western society is qnite so decrepit as one might suppose from the

evidence of novels and poet1·y. If their preoccupation with pessimism and escape really reflects an endemic malady, the patient hns
nevertheless managed to snrvive it; for two hundred years.

With

such a recorcl of "tolerance" to a disease, it is possible that Westetn
society may be able to pn11 through a while longer. Poet;s and
novelist:; may be qnite cheerful people in their daily life, resei'ving
their bleaker moods for thHir craft; tlwi1· real escape is not so
mnch a rush to extremes, it is a rush to get published. 'l'he poet
who reiterates I lW! sad may be wanting in originality, bnt at least
the poem ean go on from there; if he reiterates I mn happy and

well.adjnsted to m11

e~Wi1'0nmpnl, there is not mneh more for him
Again, ordinary people whose li\'elihood does not depend
on melancholy may find their "escape'' in constructive work;

t,o say.

wage-earners who take pleasure in their taf:llrs are not unknown.
Finally, the huge body of t;oday's technical writing, in at least
partial contrast to the romantic category, snggests that mental
disquiet does not always lead to Escapism, but. now and then
produces positive solutions.
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'l'he Princess does not assert the dire corollary which I have
ventured to question, though it does seem to follow from some of
her conclusions.
literary.

It is outside the subject under study, which is

'l'he subject is already vast enough, and would have

proved unwieldy fur a lr~ss disciplined mind than Pl'ineess JVIarsi's.
She has an en viable command of her material, a sense of order,
and a sharp critical faculty.

These ::l.l'e the qualities of classicism;

her study of romanticism is essentially non-romantic,
Her app1•oach to European

~>tndies

might well serve as a

moclel for WesterneJ'S engaged in the study of one

of Siamese cult.ure.

OI'

another phase

Few of us, I fear, would come anywhere near

meeting the standard: one must begin yonng.

Exeept for a child

prodigy in the 12th century, Princess Marsi was t.he youngest
candidate eve!' to receive a doctorat-es-lettres at the Sorbonne;

le Romantisme cuntempondn was het' doctoral thesis .

.A. ill. [jrtswold
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Howard Fast, The Naked Ood: '!'he Writer and the Communist
Prtrty. New York, Frederick Praeger, 19fi7. 197 pages,
Presented t.o the Siam Socioty by the Office for AHiau
Affairs, Congress Jnr Oultru·al Freedom, 5 Hailey Houd,
New Delhi 1.
'l'hat the OongreSE! !'or Onlturnl Fr•eedorn should present thill
hook for review iH appropriate, for the author's prineipnl tltPnw is
that cullnr:Ll f1·eedom is as impossible in a Communist: HyF;tem
as snow in Siam. J\Tr. Fast, an Ameriean writer, speaks wiLh
authority, fnr he was a membet· of t.lte American Communist
Party from 194B to 195G, when the KrnshciJev report of Corumuuist
atrneities sn sickened and revolted him that he left the Party.
"-For· more than a yuae now," he writes in this memoir, "I have
lived with the feeling nf a man who has come out. of a rleep and
distorted 1lream. After long years, I have found myself-my own
personal freedom, which I hold the most precious thing a man
knows; the right to do as my own conscience dictates; the right; to
error, blnnder, and evon prime foolishness; and also the right to
dream, hope, and never hold silence when I sc·e wrong and evil
dono. I know of 110 substitute for t.hif;,''
But why, since all these rights wore always his as an
American citizen, clid he ever fol'feit them to the Communist Party?
The answer, now familiar to us iu t.he thickening annals of ex.
Communists, is the shining promise of social justice that Communism pretends to offer and that tlxercises an irresistible allure on
mtm of certain casts of miud aud experience. Mr. Fast; was one
of these, and he givt's a brief explanatory account of his workingclass slum bo~·hood, the struggle for existence during the Depression
and its terrible manifestationr;, his early discovery uf the realm of
books and all they revealed to him of thought and imagination, and
his reading of Shaw and Marx. Socialism seetued to him, and still
seems, man's hope. 'l'hroughont the 1930's he was on the fringes of
the left.wing movement, but he did not commit himself until
the Second World \Var; when the evils of Nazism and Fasci~m
threatened what was dearest to him: civilization, culture, art,
literat.me. "These were my life, my existence," he writes. "I
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came to accept the proposition that the trncst awl most entH:::>l Hll t
fighters in this :mti.J?:-tscist struggle wern the Ot>lllDHtlliHtt:.'
JI(;
jo-i rwtl them, convinced that he was derlie:tt.ing ll i rust:· If ! P I he
t'ed,;ulption of man and to a future nl' t:ot:tl hmther·!tu,,.l when
poverty arH1 injustice woultl cease to exist.

Fnr thirt.een yParr:l, as a Ourmunnist, lrH gave all hiH uHlnny.
tiwe, and conairlor:lble talent to t.]lC Party; bL•ggnd mol!(~~· for it
from rich fellow- travellers who, bttying their· t.!Jl'ilL·: clw:q_o,

]mr·suecl Onnunnnistn like Il:ttnperer1 women eares;ling lmllli[.drt(•t'H;
Wl'Jlt to :i:t11 fur it;
deuonncerl all reports of Communist savngery n::~ lht~ liNl n[
enl~mies; Hnfferet1 slarll1er and shnmo frn1n ftdluw- IIH!Jlll>et•:i; t)]nllg
tn his mt·mhership in tlw fuce <,f tlll'onts and rlt·grnd at in11; rnwr·utu
his !woks at. the behest of ParLy troglndyt:l•S, tlCJltllllll'r.>d rdll•.'l'
wri t~;rs for tmort hotloxy, and finally, surJ•r::Jlfl('t'in,•x a 11 :tt'lii-~Lie
in t.Pgrity, wrnte to ordl't' wHhnnt regard to t rut.l1. ( 'l.'h eKe pagf\!:1,
which might have been a chapter in Orwell'H l.1J8·f. will rn:IIH!
writers writhe in empathy.) 'rlwn cam~1 t.lw Krn~hr:lrev rt'JHll't.
like a stroke of lightning on a clarlHmc•d wnBte; all t.l1at ]I(' and
tltlwrs had suifered was polarized in that enlightmmH;Ill; Ihe ~twl
that he had served was revealed naked and ugly. "W1..• t.uoJ; t.he
noblest. dreams and hnpes of mankind as our credo; the ,,yj] we did
was to aecept the degradation of onr own sonhl- and bccamw \\'f'
snrr,:uden~rl in ourselves, in our ow11 Pftrty exifitt•Jlce, all Ll11~ ln.•::tt
and most. precions gains and liberties of mankind- becanHt; w<.! did
thh;, we l!ei.rayed mankind, and tbe Communist Party heeawe a
thing c1£ doBtrnction." He left t;lw Party then in an tmgniBh of
catharsis.

defended the Party from outsid0 attacks;

What had kept him in this servitude? Ml'. li'ast's aunlysis
nf tlw C,lUllllllllisL FarLy as a religion is the most convincing and
detail•••l in the litera·turo of apostate Oommnnists, all uf whom
t~s! ify to this aF:pt•et of its power and corroborate t.he 'l'oynbee
theory that it is a Ohri:;Lian he1·esy. "Mon of good will"- this is
a eliehe they all use-, magnetized by the hopo that the meelc wm
inlH·l'it. tho em·th a11<l thB last shnll be first, at hlst rmrrender
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thf.•msulvos t.o Outnmuni~m aH othl:rs are convet·h'd to religion ur
fall in lov•.,•, a phenomonon ol' attention in which the eritical
faculties arn suspended in a kind (•f exaltation.

'l'heh· spiritual

investment il-l then Ho vast that any withdrawal threatens bankruptcy.

Witc·n Mt·. Fast joiuell a C<lll- he explains that thit_; basic nnit

oi' tltt> Party i8 a kind 1•f cnmmunity club- he £\lund that it

consistct1 ;)f hmH•fit., cl<••lic:ated, 8elf][JSS people who ''l!ll']<ed lireh·ssly
anrl wit}H,\It pay to fnl!ill the needs and t;olvt> tho problr•nts of the
lahflritw el:tssc~s in their areas. These saintly people, Mr. F[lst
avers, pt•ojeet tltuir own virtne n.n<l integrity into the Party;
per~:went;ion of that Pnrt.y, to wllich they have given all they have,
creates in lhem a sense nf righteousness, outrage', aud rdigious
fervor hrostilu tu reason·- and a kind oi' invet·ted curt·nptimJ begini:l.
'l'he Part~'. whieh has succeeded in infusing in millions of minds

the itlo:t \hat il'. alone iH the vehicle of social progress, becomes to

t11nm t lw 'i'nmplt• of Go<1. Oriticil:nn is stifled, all opponents are
an tom atica'lly :1gen!,s of evil, and t be mechanism is set whereby
~tny dugll.la

pr•Hwmtcerl l>y tho tompl!: priests h1 accepted as holy

writ.
Tho t•l'gani;mtiml of t.his pl'icstlwol1 as outlined here is a
hiet•at·,~hy moro rii;i1l Lltnn Egypt's over wa\l,

(Ill fact, the reader

Juay lJt\ luumtt••l by the fedin:~ that a dispa:>sionatc tmthropologiea1
gtu<ly of Communism would u![er fascinn.Ling parnllels, though sueh
a Pl'O,iPot will not lie possih.le for a century n1· so-rwovicled, of eonr~J(•,
t.hat ( 1) nwn l.itil1 exhlts th~n and ( :2) a ~·)ciety exists in -..vbieh

dispaHsionatt\ I't\SC•areh ou the Rnbj.,ct is pDssihle.) A nmnbE·I' of cells
is organized iuto a section, which ia led by a paid revolntinnary who
holclf.; lllassm.l,

meetings, and lecturml where the Party line iE'

oxpounc1od like gospel. Above tlwse ;n•o the tough, tried professionals·--

t.he leader~ of the regions an1l clistricttJ, and finally the national
seor·etary, who is dietator and tyrant, ;mel who hands clown the
Pal.'t.y line, resolutions, and cltwisions.

The lower fHnctionari<,s,

who a 1·o appointed from on hi~h nud t,hus owe theil' pllwer to their

superiors, impose these dicta on the rank aud file in loeture~:~ and
discussions that deceptively purport to be free but in iron reality
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are church services in which the absolute tloclriue is revealed. Any
opposition from members is destroyed (for every "decisiun '' of a
body of members must be unanimous, to demonstrate Party solidarity
forever) through the use of two inst.J•nmentR: first, the conviction,
propagated by the Party, of the divine wisdom of the top leaders
and tJw holiness of the Party; and, second, the thrE>at of excommunication hom the Part;y,

This has a peculiar horror for Communists;

it is like being cast ont :from heaven, driven from the company of

the blessed out among the damned in the Inferno.

"Pl'l'haps,"

writE's Mr. Fast, "no religion in all history has ever c1xercised snch
a po\ver of damnation over i.ts communicants; and perhaps no
COliHnnnicants in all history have accepted so totally Lhe thL·ory of
a hellish cm·se. "

This the rnemhet·S, actually as voiceless in Party policy and
decisions as ehnrch pews, are forced, by pressureH inside Ow Party
and ont, int,o strict conformity, Party worship, and Helf-abi.lS!'ment

before the priests.

Mr. Fast limns a chilling sketch of these

commissars-aloof, humorlest~, non-eommittal out of Htupidity and
eowardict', divorced :from the cnrnrnon :joys nf human lifo and
arctically fierce in the feral Rlt•nggle for !lower. They claw !.heir
way up the sacerdobtl order through rnthlessness, arrogance,
euntempt, S]Hewd opportunism, canny ambivalonce, and savage
expediency. Fear, superstition, and ignorance are eultivated and
exploited; evory device of magic- i ncau tations, divinat,ion, thaumaturgy, tahons--is employr:•d to produce that Stl'auge hypnosis of tho
mind thttt compels the fJwaJlowing of every ontrageous convolution of

the Party line as sacred food. ( 'l'he ehapter on magic is the most
interesting in the book.) 'l.'he result of this process in u non-Communist eountry is a fnn:ltic

urt.hodox~r

among Party members led

aud controlled hy men so removed from realit.y as to appoar seb.izoid;
in a Communist: country tbL~ end resnlt is murder, torture, and
St,alin. 'l'he !Jy-produet is the hate aud anger that builds up in every
honest member against the leuders. Such mHmbers doggedly hOl)f)
for lJot.ter 1(1aders, bnt this hope i::J folly, for tho Party, through its
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natnre and struclttre>, can produce only the kind it, does_ "powerhungry, dictatorial, inhuman and anti-human." 'rhus between
leaders and the mass of ordinary mern hers is a " merciless situation
of stress.''
This Htress became most apparent to the author in the Party's
treatment of its intellectuals. Part.icularly susceptible to the appeal
of a better social orcler, they embraced Communism with its promise;
but when they exercised within the Party that very perception that
made them critical of the old iujnstices, and spoke out their indepen_
dent thought., tlwy were crushed by contempt., donied freedom of
expression, and foreed to submit to the arid strictures of the Party
line. In Hussia they are simply killed; the Communists destroy
their writers, and they are correct to do ::;o, for every writer is by
nat.ure an enemy of the Part.y; and Mr. Fast notes with a mther
touching wonder t.hat in capitalist America, under the government
that he atLncked so fiGreely as a Communist, he not only continues
to ;;tay alive but to wl'ite and to tight for tile right of practicing

that pm•tmit. as he plctlSes.
An asSDI'Lnwnt of cul'ions and enlightening ob::;ervatioua studs

thm\0

Pl'lyehiatry is forlJidden Communists, but there are
"~4C'er<;t hnlievet•s" who steftllhily bootleg it.. (Another interesting
H!;1Hiy eonld he made of secular priesthoods aud their subsurface
{J:•,f.tr.\i:l,

warf:trn.) Soviet anti-Semitism came as a great shock to the author,
The portrait of .John
Gat.es, editor of The Daily Worlccr, is a tribute to a friend, and the
Eltory of Gate~1' schism from the Party is a study in the nature of

a fast. defrmder oJ: oppressed minorities.

Comrnnnism.
A shockel', lilw all ex-Communist ruemoit·s, this book is also
sad. Any reader who remembers with admiration and pleasure such
early Howard :Fast, novels aa 'l'he Dast Prontier will look wiLb
melancholy failure for the old precision and clarity in this heartbroken, sometimes incuheront. book with its c1ich6s and seutoncN3
that somet.imes never come clear. One can believe the author's
tortuous statement that "the book grew in the fury of the conflict
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aod

t:iLUJ8

alive not without an ngony that

\VHS

parL "{ ~"' ut!tct·

writin!:( I had done," tl1l(1 mw can bt•lieve t,hat the Utlnlllllllttst l'art,y
AtiJ):trCntlv
they c:umoi HOI'\'<:
. , , ,,. 1•1·t. 1.,. 1•8• 1·Jve_-, 1• ·•u l''Wk.
do(':S l lrea [{ .let•
- .
•

t:.wo masters.

Bnt perltapH the moot strikin~ imJil't'l\~iion nne \ :il;:•·f\ from
this hnnk is thr. l! nmanistic. naive, courageonf! deerucy "I' HH writ E'l',
qunlities sn old- fashioned that. one feels IH• ~;trayPd ilttn 1!tP wrrong
Pl':l; he shnnld hav0 joined the Fahirm sneialist.H and spnnt lolllX·
intoxicatlngl~· h:t.ppy evenings wit.h Wells ar~tl 1!tt' Wt•bh~; ratltr•r
than thirteen grim years with priggish hnntics. Ht·r·· h; 11°rlr· uf'
the ph•t•eing hdllianee of an Arthur Koesner or t.h(~ \\'t ird llll!l'k of
a Whittaker Chambers, but the earnest, hotwRt pllBHinn r•f n mau
who, r1et1ieate1l to an ir'!eal of brotherhood, threw him:;olf wlwlellenrtedly iHto a pl'ide of 1ions undet• tho irn]ll'm:Kicm t lint it ,\·as a

hattali(lll nf Christian Holcliers. 'I'hiH appalling mh:,intlgnH'llt i~: nJ1tJ
of t.h<; gJ"<''.tt. l!rrors of onr time, emhrncPd by JlHlll r~.s wd1ly rnnt iva! et1 ::ts Howard Fast, and moro gifted. How ~~an Hneh l!ll'll ltrt\"0
lwlieverl the reports of Nazi brnlttlity and rejeet1;il tlw evid('tH'I' 111'
Soviet atrocities? How could a man whn hatPt] Fnl:lei;m, nr: :m

u£ literature snbmit to a OommnniHt. censorr;]lip Hfl J,i;.~t•t,r•d
:tnd insane ai:! U10 house orgau of n pnychi:ttrie wart[ l'tll' rr.•l-i!.dullli
lunatics? How can his doubts ahonli the disparity pf 1,udn nllfl
meaus have flowered so late when thttf: «.lilemm:t war: a fl·ndtrnHH
dr·h:ltitlg lBam snhject in the 19i.l0's? 'l'he reason, thNIP ex - Cnmmtml;,t writoi'S indicate, lies r~omewhel'c in t.hnt llP.l'<•ly tdwl'lr<l
rBgion of the mind and heart wher·o Jogie and :int11,:ment nrc: ut thn
emurn:mr1 nf desire. One ol' the admittedly most; (tppordin;,: el,~tlH•Jti.ll
tn i\il'. Fai:!t, h•t' inst,auee, WaEl tbe Hunsn or bolouging tn a pure
brotherhood, a s~nso that th(J early Oluisthns Ulnt::it haYe lwd in
the Ctll'l'Upt socit>ty of Horne. It. must have lmon a ::nveet. and
lilwrat;i111~ semw, worth much saerifice, to a man wllmw hlt·ak and
llli\l'l·~inat e.hildhoud was nutdo even mor·e lonely l>y hil:l ]r1ve of
llonl\H, and wht•~f! hard- W(lll atlnH status aG au iutolleutual :.Lllmittnrl
him Lo no tltarnwd circle. Ih: was praised and :fet.ed. in the Cotn·

l'iH'lllY

nnmi:3t W(•l'ld, where writet•s, like Aztec sacrifices, at·e deified
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The Communist pn11niso

of equality and fnl.ternity to society's Outsiders makes liberty
seem negligible until, within !he P::n•t;y confines, tlwy finll lhey are

still Outsiders, strippE'd now of Uwir ehic[ treast:re- freedom of
inquil·y and expression.

'l'he irony that runs through the whole account is that Mr.
Fast, mot,ivn.tod by compassion ancl the hatred of tyranny, :joined
the tyrannical enemy of bourgeois ideals.

It is no :mrprise to

read that h(: was always on the brink of expulsion; the wonder h1
that he survived at all nmong the lions.

H iH not even surprising

that, being deeply committed through idealism nncl loyalty, he
enclmed the irony as long mt he did, until the Krushchev reportthe Communists' own confession of sin- crystallized in his mind

all the evidence of betrayal and perversion that he had resolutely
refused

to J:ace or

h~livve.

'l'he final irony is t,hat he then

demanded that the Au1erican Communist Party dissolve itself; it
was, he pointed ont, tht:! only hononl'able course. Honour, an aristo-

cratic Westerll concept still retained by bourgeois capitalism, is as
out, uf place in Communist; deliberations as an Elgin marble in a
Byzantine todut•o charuhet·; it ir> a pleasant surprise to know that,
it

wa~

brought np in those councils.
Out of his ordeal, Mr. :Fast has brought an emphatic con-

victiotl

that deserves close attention, lJought as it was with

experience.

He expresses it thus:

No force on earl h can destl'oy the Communist Part~~.
hut the application of truth will melt it as rain melts
salt .... Only the Hussian people can deal with the question of theh Communist Party, even us each and every
people on earth must deal with the same question; and a
Communist Party, any Communist Party, will disappear
and destroy Hs monstrons, monolithic

te~:nple

stl'nctnre

.only when a very significant part of its membership
come to understand its functioning nature.
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'fo do this, they must conqw·r

jea1·, fur ff~ar ••f th1•

wyslerious al!ll nameless gods of tho Party i:l Ctc•lllral (,,
the Party itself ....
. . . No nrganilmtion based Oil pr:wudo- rBJigious t':tll t,
eementetl with neurotic fear and parading ritualiHtk

magic as a subst.jtnte for reason, can end la·e i11
seeontl half of the twentiell.t century.

Uti~J

Ouly the WcstBru

!latiow; can make ll.te Communist Part.y survive.

H tln;y

snecumh to the madness of !JellicmJity ... awl ft•reP

tl11'

issne, or oven allow t.he issno to proceed to another w:ti',
tlH•Il very likely only the fanatical stmet".ure 111' tltu Colll-

mnnist Party 1vill survive the holocaust ttl:l a funct.iuuillg
Pl'ganizalion capable of some sort of rnle.
\'i'(i are poise1L I think, betwePn act,s of' wisdtn11 and

act:; of tlestruction.

If we act wisely, with a

rH:W

toleranr:e, a now understanding, and tlilPN:ially a now dl'nrt,
to prove good faith to the people of \;he ]i:aHt, then it may
well be tllat wo will witness the peaceful cooperation or

democratic socialism and democratic capituliclnl in 1he
bnilrling of a better world for our ch ildron.
J){a~y d)anford
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1' lw TVay of the Buddhn. Publications Division, Ministry of Iufor·
mation and Broadcast.ing, Gove1·nment of India. Times of India
Press, Bombay, 1957. :J30 pages, including notes.
'l'his hook, even t.hough it is called the W a.y of the Buddha,
nvpears to me t,o consist of short quotations from heterogeneous
Sanskrit work:>, many of which are non. Buddhist. 'l'hose quoted
l:rom Buddhist sources, such as the "Brahmajala Sutl'll," are of the
category of which the Buddha says in that Snt.ra:

"It is in respect

only of trifling things, of matters of little value, of mere morality,
that. an unconverted man, when praising the 'I'athagata, would

The Buddha also says in that Sutra:

Hpeak."

'''l'here

are,

hreth rr:n, other things, profound, difficult to realize, hard to understand, tranqnillizing, sweet, not to be grasped by mere logic, subtle,
coruprehcnsiblo only by the wise. 'l'hese things the 'l'athagat,a,
having himself 1•ealized them and seen them face to face, hath set
fort.h; and it. is of thern that they, who would right.ly praise the
'l~athagata

in accordanm1 with the truth, shonld speak."

of this category are unfortunately lacking in this book.

Quotations
Since the

pages in this hook are not numbered, it, is impossible to give it a
proper review; for any attempt to refer readers to n.ny particnln.r
page would require u lengthy description of it that would take np
much space without being able to say n.nything ubo11t the quotation
therein.

And as very little space in permitted here, only little

can he said.
1'hereforo, I can only recommend t;hat the "Brahma.iala
Sutra" from the Sacre1l Boolc of the Buddhists, should be read
through; for it provides a criterion by which one may judge whatever
is said of the Buddha by people not belonging to the l!'aith. It reveals
also how monotheistic and polytheistic idea a originated, and how

these and other speculative views are bound to keep t.heir upholders
i.n the Net of Brahma or the Sangsara from which earnest Buddhists

seek deliverance.
However, this book is interesting in that it gives a good
photographic rendit.ion of stone relief and sculpture depicting the
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life of the Blessed One from Birth to Flnlightenment, and from
Enlightenment to Parinibhana.

All of these

were carved in

mount.ain caves in sincere devotion to his memory some centuries
after his Parinibbana.

From the scenes thus depicted, one observes

that the early worshipper.s of the Blessed One believed in the
existence of gods as devine beings endowed with various powers
and attribntes, but not yet freed from lighter passions and delusion,
so that they are kept in the cycle of rebirth or the Sangsara, thus
remaining far holow t.he Blessed One.
In depicting, his life his worshippers surrounded him with
the gods from Brahma, Siva, Visnu, ns well as other lesser deities,
ns though the gods were his attendants.

'rhe Blessed Ou<:l himself

did not deny the existence of gods as deserving reapers of the
fruits of their past deeds in accordance with the law of Karma or
the Norm- not a divine fiat, hnt the immutable law of nature.
The Self- Enlightened Bncldha discovered the Dharma or
the Trnth by in tnitive insight, and ta11gbt it for the benefit of
all- gods anrl men. He had no reason to pray to any god or man
because he had transcended them all and attained that blissful and
changeless peace called Nibbana which is beyond all gods, neither
created nor creating, l'ealizable but not conceived.

His langnage

was of course the lauguage of the people, ancl he used their terminology to draw the it' attention and finally to explain his meaning
to them. Thus he was able to make his profound Doctrine understood. His contemporaries used to speak of him in this way:
''EYen because of this reason or that, the Blessed One is the SelfEnlightened Arahat, endowed with full knowledge and intuitive
wisdom, well-delivered and possessed of a clear insight into the
world, unsurpassed as the trainer of men worthy to be trained, the
'l'eacher of gods and men, resplendent in the fullness of enlighten.
ment, the Expounder of Dharma to all mankind."
'l'herefore, he could not have been the borrower of others'
doctrines who developed and incorporated them into one and called
it his own, but the teacher of his own discovered Truth now known
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as Buddhism, which is free to all.

'13

His statues do not portray acts

of prayer but of meditation and radiation of loving ldndness,
compasssioll, good cheer and equanimity towards all beings.
Iu keeping with the name of this book, '1' lte Way of the
Dwldlw, it is well for me to conclude this comment with the
word1:1 of the Blessed One:
"Sabbupapass akarai,laJ'!l
Kusalassupasar.ppad a

Saci t tap a riyocla panal!J.
Eta~

budclhnuasasauarp."

"Avoiding all sins, fulfilling virtues, purifying the mind.
'rheae are the teachings of all the Buddhas."
Let 1,he truth of the teaching, peace and well- being be
available to all beings.

CUpalisarn. !Jumbala
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Chnla Chakrahongs, H.R.H. Pl'ince, 'l'he. 'Pwain Have Met, O?' An
P?"ince Game West. G.'r. Foulis & Co. Ltd., London 195G. 288
pages, ill.

B'a8tm·n

Lib end thinkers, whether oriental o1' occidental, have probably not been very happy abon t the dictnm of Rudyard Kipling
thtLt East irl East;, and West is West, and never the twain shall
meet. Prince Chula Ohakrabongs therefore deserves our congratnl::ttious in thus coming forward to challenge the famous cliclnm with
his autobiography.

Numerous evidences in the book indicate a real

U!Hl(H'Btamling of both East and West, such as only a keen observer
lib~ the author can ever hope to possess.
The pen10nal background
of the a.uthor as pre10enteu here shows a careful nurturing according
to tlw lJest Htandaru of an oriental mentality, followed by a thorough
tmining in tho ideals of an English educational ssstom and English
life. If lwrcdity can inlluence character, as I believe it can, then
hil:l her(•dity may be held up as one of tbe important factors in thus
nwnl<1ing a mentality which has been able to digest tho aristocratic
lwritugo of successive generations of Siam's rulers, thus facilitating
absorption o£ all that is noble in the West; after all, the ideals of a
:~ent,leman is identical whether in the East or in the Wrt.st.

'l'o give
just one m· two evidences of his correct evaluation of the East, and of
his abi1it.y to so word it as to be intelligible to the Westerner, let

ns qnote his presentation, on page 71, of the Siamese attituue on
the images of the Buddha, where he says :
"'rhe Bnddha images are not worshipped separately, being
me1·ely works of art which leatl onr thoughts towards the
Enlightened :Master who had long passed on, for the
Bnddhist finds that the image helps his concentration when
he pays his respect to the Great Teacher by renewing faith
in Him, His Doctrine and the Sangha or establishell order
of monks whose daily duty it is to preach the Doctrine to
us today. There is nothing more idolatrous in our bowing
before a Buddha image than the western practice of saluting

the Cenotaph in remembrance of the dead of two world
wars."

76
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As for the Jaw of canse and effect, which often puzzles Westerners,
the author says a little lower down the same page:
"., ... for us flesh is not sin, but the source of sorrow, an<l
as we believe in J( arm a or the Jaw of cause and effect, sin
therefore does not exist for ns as such."
Again, writing about the institution of the white elephant (vage lB)
he comments:
"'l'hey we1•e kept rather as pets and ne~·er used for any
work, being regarded as appendages to the King's majesty
but neve!' worshipped as sacred for themselves."
There can be no better valuation of the white elephant, which is
often misunderstood by foreign writers to be held sacred. 'l'he faet
that there is a tradition that the Buddha's mother dreamt that
such an elephant came down from heaven :inst as she conceived her
wodd-famous son has hmt credence to the sanctity of the white
elephant; hut it really had nothing to do with the type sought for
a ldng's stable.
'l'he work has been called an antobiogJ•aphy by ita author,
and an autobiography it certainly is. This theme I'uns right through
the book and consists of Prince Chula's antecedents, Prince Chula
as a cllild, Prince Chula's education, Prince Chula's grown-up
experiences, Prince Chula's posHion and life in Siamese and En rope an
Court circles and their royalties, Prince Chula's personal interests
such as motoring and travel, Prince Ohula's love and marriage and
the patronage and friendship which he so kindly extended to his
cousin the world famous '' Bira" of the gold star fame. All this is
interspet'sed with His Royal Highness' impressions of figures and
facts of home politics as well as those of the world. His historian's
mind has been responsible for a vety sane treatment of Siamese
history np to the cessation of the so-called absolute monarchy.
History thert>after, though there is plenty of it in the book, is too
close to modern actualities, and thereby possibly lends itself to
unbalanced judgment, even by one who has, like Prince Ohula, been
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in the places abont whieh he writes, yet who, tmrntnecl by local
loyalties or rivalries, bas kept himself at a safe distance from
their scene of conflict. So much for the general characteristics of the
hook. A review aiming at the constnwtive criticism which is usual
in t.hese pages shot1lcl extend beyond mere generalisation.
Despite Hs unusual prologue, which will not be discussed
here, tlw antobiography is invaluable for its varied fields of iuterestbistOl'Y• travel, court etiquette and English country life all finding
a treatment. which is scholal'ly, thorough and appealing. But some
comment should be made on the author's historical treatment.
Readers may be perhaps disappointed with the obvious compromise
that "As we ourselves call our country Mnang Thai, the term
Thailand is surely the closest English translation" ( p. 6 ). One has
to admit however that, aftel' all, a compromise is an easy way of
got,ting out of discussions of byzantine values. We cannot get out
of the fact that the word 1'hai, often simply Tai, when used to
distingnish racial units, has been accepted in scientific circles as
indicating that earlier race which embraced a wider geographical area
than the modern political entity usually known as Siam but which
has now been changed officially to 'J.'hailand. As for the meaning of
the word 'Phai rendm·ecl by quoting Bowring, one wonders whether
a systematic writer of the calibre of Sir John Bowt•ing would, if he
.,.
now lived, have accepted this meaning. 'l'he word Thai (or 'l'ai ),
when associated with tho Manuarin :en, meaning "great," has also
been thought i.o inc1ieate the original name of our race. Oonld it not
have acquired tho new meaning of 10 free" somewhat later when it
became all important to emphasise onr freedom from Khmer yoke ?
On pttge R, where the 'l'hai Kingd0m of Nanchao is discnssed,
Prince Chula should have taken into consideration the new theory,
enunciated lrtst November at the Ninth Pacific Science Congress,
Section on Anthropology, that the Kingdom was founded by a TibetoBnrman race which had ousted the Thai from the valleys of t,he
Yangtse.

In mentioning this, I must confess that I have to be

convinced by more definite details before I accept the new theory.
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The translation on page 10 of tho name Sukhot.hai by
''Happy 1'hai" is an unhappy etymological att,empt of Phra Sarasns
and is, of course, unacceptable. The name of the town of Snkhothai came into epigraphy towards the end of the XIIIth centnry in
a classical form.

No 'fhai name is known to have existed that h1

possible of having been indianised into Sukhothai or Snkhodaya.
Snkhothai is of course the Thai phonetic form of the Pali Snkhodaya,

+

which is sttkha udaya, 'the fount of happiness.' While still on
page 10, it must be noted that the leader who led that mediaev[d
Thai migration to N6~J·Sano and founded Ayudhya was not named
U Thong as is stated in this book.

He was rcaJiy named :f)racuo U

'f6lJ (or U 'fhong, if yon like), which means tho King of U 'folJ;
his name has not been authentically l'ecm·ded.
On pagc1 17, a slip shonld be corrected.

The Minister of the

'freasury was Oaophya Pra-KlalJ in Sin.mese and not Caophyit KlalJ·
'l'he form has been retained in foreign records as the Betrcalon.
On page

2a. it

wonld uot be historically justifiable to support

Pt'a

Sar:tsas' propaganda of vilification of the Chalni dynasty in
connection with tho mentality of the King of Dhonbnri. That the
King had lost his ruason was a well-known fact, found not, only in
official documents of the Ohakri dynasty of the time, hut also rovealed
in miofficial and inrlependent sources such as the correspondence of
contemporary missionaries and trac'!ers of foreign nationality that
may be found in the Hisloire de la Mission de Siam 1662-1811, by
Aclrien Lannay, Vol. II, under the headings of Depart de 1'EvfYJUe et
des mis.sionai1·es ( 1780 ), and D!!1m:ssion et massacre de Pha}a TaTe.
As the author has pointed out., t.he way the King met his end was
unfortunate, but it was the fault of circumstances, especially, one
might add, in view of the imminence of a renewed campaign of
conquest by t,he Burmese. In such a contingency it might have been
very awkward if subversive elements were to make use of a deposed
monarch, willy-nilly, as their rallying point behind the back of the
reigning King leading his forces against the nnmerically superior
enemy from the west.
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On page 2·1 the author's a.LLention shonhl he drawu to the
mistal{Cn orthography of the name of: Rnma I'r> father.
in fact lws not

lHlGH

Tho name

established in any of lhe standard historim:.

Since no other name has been forthcoming, the n1w 1nentioned may
be provisionally accepted, coming as it does from no less a scholar
than King Mongknt himself who was often Bowring's antho1·ity in
such matters.

Bow1•ing's spelling is, however, fanlty.

He wrote

Phra Aclcson S·undon Smiantra. 'This really crmsisted of his rank
Phra; his title, Sttndon, in the middle, and finally his office,
Smiantm, which is to say, 'Keeper of the Seal.' As for the title
in the middle, it might have been Alcson Sundorn, from the
similarity of the spelling given;

Ol' it,

might have been Alclcham

Sundorn, which actually was the title of the holder of that nflice

when Rama I eame to the throne; or it might have b(:)en, (though it
is hardly likely) Binic Ak.son as given in the XVth century legislation
of King Boroma Trailolmnii.th. 'l'hc nam~1 Sw·asri (3 lines farther
clown ) should be Sw·nsih, 'the valiant lion' which is prescribed
by the laws.

author

i~>

1'he first spelling makes no sense.

On page 28 the

peJ•.fecLly correct in maintaining that the ballet hr.s never

been a religions dance.

In support of this contention the following

passage from the epilogue of the Ramakien of Rama I is appended:
''Thill royal writing of the Ramakien has been attempted

by His Majesty in accordance with Hindn traclitirm. The
st.ory should not be regarded as of basic value but is merely
a part of the King's ded icat.ion t,o the '1\f aster's Teachings."
On page 34., in conneet.ion with t.he institution of surnames,
it is necessary to correct the statement that "the King set up a

department to help him think ont the names, whereas my father
made thom np .himself.''

As n matter of fact, the people who

petitioned the Ki11g to grant them Emt•names were overwhelmingly
more numerous than those who applied to any one else, with the
possible exception of the administrative otlicials who, because they

were in clnn·ge of the registration, had t,o be ready to coin names for
those who stated they were unable to adopt any names for themsr l ves.
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'l'he depart.ment mentioned by the

author had long existed as

that of the Royal Scribes, whose duties involved Oonrt protocol.
It; drew up, for instance, official proclamations, tho sovereign's formal
autograph letters; it invented names and titles for royal bestowal
and was genemlly responsible for all the literary activities of tbe
monarch.

King Rama VI was in fact qnite

names, and he apparantly

~ook

adept at

pleasure in doing it,

coining

thonr~h

when

thousands of applications for surnames came in during the initial
years of the institution of surnames he left the task mostly to the
Hoyal Scribes.
On page 149, certnin corrections should be mndr.

The

Supreme Council of Stat.e never really had a President, having been
pl'esided over by the Sovereign himself.

None of the two elder

princes mentioned as successive presidents of tho Supreme Oonncil
was really a president..

'l'hey

ae~ed

in t,his capacity only during tho

King's abscnee from the capital.

it it> stated Lhat l 1 rince Wau l.tad been
living in retirement till called upon to advise t.ho government of
On page 166,

l'hya Bahol; the tmth was that after his transfer from London he
was a professor in Ohultilong1;:oru University.
Among the list of 'books quoted' in this book, onP iinds a
creditable a!'l'ay of authorities for

reference.

A few, however,

hardly deserve the serious attention of a writer of tho author's
.My Gotmtry
'l'ltailand, by Phra Sarasas, for instance, which boasts of having
t•eache<l five editions, can hardly be said to reflect credit on a book
which lends it any authority at all. It is mere scurrilous propaganda which has been found beneath the attention of tho Siam
Society for review in this J onnwl.
calibre, even though he refutes their statements.

K.oh Lalc, l'lth A1l1'il W58.

CJJha.ni
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Buddhist TtemMns in I ndin, Indian Oonncil for Oultnral Relations,
New Dullli, 1956, with route. gllides, maps and il1.141 pages.
'I' he hook has been made up of

a collection of articles l.Jy

various authors, of whom Mr. A. Ghosh, Director. General of
Arehenlogy, antl Dt'. A.O. Sen, Secretary of the Institute of Indology
in Oaloutta, were the htrgest contributors, thongh there were others
who wrote important mat.eri:.tl sueh as the chapter on 'l'axila hy
Mnw. Mitra.

'l'he Editor was Dt'. A.C. Sen.

It pmports to be

only a rapid survey of Buddhist remains from the archeological
point

of

view.

Monuments

given

11riol'ity

treatment

:ue

naturally the elassic four that. are said to have been designated by
the Budrlha himself as the most sacred.

They are Lnmbini in

modern Nepal, \vbere he was born; Bodh-Gaya in Bihar, where hl'

attaiuecl enlightenment; Sarnath, nenr Varii,nasT where he de1ivererl
hi1:1 first

died.

sc~rmon;

and Kusinari1 (here called Kusinagara), where he

't'hey have now been identified with every certainty allll

are all·eady pluees of constant pilgrimage.

'Other important places

associated with Buddha,' as termed in Lhe book, are Hajagriha sn
often his residence during many rainy retreats; Nalnnda, seat of
the later BnddbisL university; Vaisi1li, also i'avomed by him as a
rel:!idenee, and later the seat of the second Buddhist, Council a
century after his death; Sra\•asti, the most frequently mentioned of
his residences iu the Sacred Canon; Sankasya, where he was said to
have descended from on high after visiting his nwtheJ•; 'l'axilii,,
sent of a famous nniversity; SU.nchi, which has a famous monument
on a pictnresqne hill; and the rock caves of Bagh, Ajanta, Ellora,
etc.

Generally speaking, there seems to be more specialisation in

the discription of the loss important monuments, which probably
were assigned a place in the book because of t.heir artistic merit,
thus appealing to the average visitor who is not particularly bent
on a pilgrimage to other t.han the sacred places.

'l'be publication

should be a very useful accompaniment to the visitor to Buddhist
sites in India.
west.

These m·e of conrse mostly in the north and the
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Asolca's Edicts, Institute of Indology, 1956, w. preface
by S.K. Chatterji, bibliography, ill, 170 pages.
Sen, A.O.:

The nature of this volume is stated on the flap of its uover:
"While rotanclurd works on Asoka's Inscriptions by earlier authorities are either bulky and too mnch specialised, or too cost.ly, or
long out of print, or antiquated in view of later discoveries and
researches, the present volume is designed for the general reader,
which will at the same time serve as a standard manual for the
specialist as well. .. "

As Dr. Chat.terji points out in his preface,

Asoka's greatness is well proved by the reputation in which he is
held all over t.he Buddhist world, whether in the Sanskrit canon
rendered into 'Tibetan and Chinese or in the l 1 ali of 'rheravada
Buddhism.

He is now recognised by the world as one of the six

gmatest. men in history.

The recognition came no doubt from his

making nse of the imperial swa.y he had aoquired in the interest, of
peaee, as one may gather from reading this book.

The Introduc-

tion tells us of the Inseriptiuns' nature, followed by a classifieation
of them according to their contents, extent and the surface where
on they at'e engraved,

H proceeds to designate the locales of the

Inscriptions, using a map; it; then discusses the script, employe•('!,
t.lte Brahmi, which is "the mother of most of the scripts
<m!'l'ent in India."

IlOW

Ineidontnlly, it may be meutioned here thaL

our Siamese script also t;rnces its origin tu that. sonree.
language of the Inseriptinns is s:1id to he Pr11krit., with

'l'he
elo~w

affinities to the M1:1gadhi sceti<m of it, not to one of the elassir.al
P1·iikrit. dialects fou11u in literature.

Asoka called himself in tht•

Inscriptions "Priyadtu·r,in, tlw Beloved of the Gods," as well as

other 11ames. His family is also <1iscnssed; then the Kalinga War
whinh w;.ls i.he canse of his remmcintion of wtwlike aetivities. A
ehronology of his I11scriptiuns is giv<'n with long d isenssions.
'l'hen come geographical references in the Inseriptions, names of
\

oJliciah; awl functionaries, religious communities, the Emperor's
idea of the Dlumna, his administrative policy, the art of his stone-

momtm<mts, and finally a valnation of his character. Pages 51-169
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give a 8erics of the Indicts, commencing as a rule with notes as to
their localities, t.hen the snbl~tance with a brief mention of t,he
version, date and individual snbject, its translation into English
preceding the original toxt with their Sanskritised forms and
philological notes.
It should be added that the Edicts are interesting not only
for their moral tone bnt principally for the historical and geogl'aphical information they contain.
Han Lih · wn: 'J'aiwan today, I-Iwa Kno Publishing Co, Taipei,
3rcl editio11, 1955, 154 pages.
The scholal'ly Chinese Ambassador in Bangkok has given
us Jtt,re a general survey of 'l'aiwan, with chapters devoted to
itH volitical and soeial conditions, finance, agriculture, industry,
comunmicat.in11s and oducatiou. An index is attached. Generally
speaking, it hl a nseful summary of administrative items of infor.
matiou, Buppttrled by Htatistics; bnt it would not Lte fait· to say
that !.he ~eopu oJ' the work is thus limited, for in many places one
fimlB eunl!neu!.H whinh tell11s more. Under the subject of finance, for
instanee, we are told (on page 5il) that "Government ant.horHies tlo
not underef:lima!.e 'l'aiwan's financial difficulties, which are being
f<tC<)<l with <:ournge and t.let,erm inatiPn. Certainly the ten years from
1945 to l !·l[J;i we1·e m•itller oasy nor prosperous ... " 'l'hen further
on ( sanw pngo) " .• , unr taxeB are uot too heavy. The financial
bnrden on t.ho puoplc, neconling to statistics released by t.he Provincial Government, compares favonrably with that in the peak year
of .Tavaneue l'nle in 'l'aiwan.'' Again, and this may be of direct
interest hero too, we read: "'l'niwan is essentially an agricultural
area . . . .'' ( G9 ), bul ( p.93) "Although 'l'niwan has its limitations
in the development of heavy industries, the foundation for light
indmJtriNl ..• was well laid nnder the Japanese . • · primarily as
a part of their imperial economy.'' According to the latest statistics the major outputs are gasoline, cement, sngar and cotton cloth.
Banukok, 79th Jl1ay 1958.

CJ)hani
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'rheir Majesties' trip to visit the people of the north was
the occasion for the publication of a number of handbooks cont,aining
gene1·al infot•mation on the provinces through which they tt·ave11ed.
Some of these books were fnl1 of inberest, some were merely old
publications whi.ch had lieen rebound with appropriate remarks of
welcome to the royal visilot·s. An at.tempt is made here to review
or to give short notices nf the more interesting of these publications.
209. At Pisnnlok there was a volume entitled, 1'lie 8ton1 of

the P1•ovince of Pisnulolc, its CJreai Reliqna?'!J, its image of the Lord
9
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Praym•awolJS
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Press, Bangkok, B.E. 2.,01,

22 pages, several illustrations.
This little pamphlet, written by Khun SiksfLlwrmaf>ises,
educational inspector of division 7 of the Kingdom, is a mine of
snch inforination as wonlcl be of use to the average administrator.

Its cnntents, besides texts of speeches on the occasion of Lhe royal
visit, and portraits of their Majesties which are given in most of
such volumes, consists of a history of the town of }>isnulok which
wai:\ at !l.rst in the time of the Khom ( Dvaravati) situated to the
aouth of the modern town around the ruins of wat Cnl§.m~tni. This
was probably calle(l

SolJ lr we,

'The town between two streams.'

Then arose Pisnnlok, which was built about the rnidclle o:E tlie XIVth
century by King Litai of Sulrhodaya, who has been accredited also
with the unrivalled work of plastic art which has since graced
Pisnnlok and is known by the name of i.,ra Buddha .Jinaraj, ''l'h~:1
Lord of Victory.'

It is placed in a chapel of its own in tho preThere used to be

cincts of the monastery of the Great Heliquary.
two other sister images,

Pra Buddha Jinasih

1

'l'he Buddha (who was)

a Lion of Victory (among men)' and Pra Sii,sdit,

1

The Teacher,'

both of which are now in the monastery of Bovoranives in Bangkok.
Pisnulok survived through the centuries as one of the most important

86
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the S11khodaya and Ayudhya ldngdoms.

With the exeep-

tion of tho precincts of the chapel of lhe Lord uf Victory, it waFJ razed
to the ground in tho Hm·mec~c war of 177:i; and, although it was
rebuilt by sovereigus of the Baugkok regiwe, it is now only a prnvineial eentre of administration that is but d!owly recovering its
p1·it:;tine economic status.

'fhe book goes on to desct•ibe tho gronp of shrines Aurrounding that of t,he Lord of Vict;ory und the various olljects of art
to be found the1·e.
v

'I' hen follows an acconnt of wat Culii.manl to t.bo south on
the left bank of t.he river where there is an inscription that names

it as i he locale of the ordination into the Holy Brotherhood of King
Boroma- Tl'nilolmni1th in the presence ot' the Kings of Lanchal,),
Chie:nmai :md Hol.Jsawacli.

'l'he King took np residenee there

t.hroughont his monastic term ( 8 months anrl Hl days) in 1465.
Appended are a few photogt•aphs of more recent hiAtorical events,
with two photographs of wat Onlii.Jnani, and a slwtcb plnn of: t.he
myal pavilion bnilt to accnmodato the royal visitors on this ocension.
A good map is included; and H. should he rtdmitted thnt the book
hm~

been got up in c"xcellent taste.
210. At

'rak

a compact boolr of general infm·maCiou was

published and presented to their Majesties and members of the
royal pal'ty; it. is entit.led, About 'Pale P?·ovince,
Press, Brmgkok, 2501, 160 pages, ill.)

l~tl~L~'iNI'llfl

(

KarehalJ

The contents of this book are mainly historical, topographical
llDtl

general.

For a reader who is not interested in administrative

mattees of a more technical type the fil'st t;wo chapters al'e of
interest.

Old TO,k, of the Mon in the pre" Thai period, was fnrther

north where now the village of Ban 'l'ak stands, as evidenced by an
old cedi, built according to local tradition to commemol'ate the single
combat on elephaut8 iu the XIIIth century in which Rfi.ma.kamhOlJ,
Stlll of the King of Snldwdaya, vanquished the powerful but alien
King of Oh6d at a jnnetme when tho latter was about to deal a
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fatal blow at the King of Sukhodaya,
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It is of interest to note the

fact, so far unrecorded elsewhere, that Chad, instead of being
somewhere near 1\Il!sod, should really be identified with an extensive
group of ruins by the river Miltiin, in the district of l\1ilramas
which used to be on the highway from Bnrma to Snkhodaya. 'l'ak'

was latt.•r movecl to tho village of Rahe~ in the XVth century.
The King of Dhonburi, when Governor of 'l'ak, had his residence at
the mango grove on the west hank of the river at Rahe:u village. The
administrative offices were thEm removed to the east bank where
they now stand.

'l'he modern province of 'fak will be best known

to future generations by lhe barrage just commenced at Yanhi which
has be(;n named Bhnmihol Dam.

211. The Ycmh~ l!Jconomic DevelopmentProject,
~--1 "!
" 11 " -1
!V'IW1W'!'l~l-.!1U1-lfl

im~m~

typewritten, 29 puge8 with maps, plans and photographl:l.

'l'his volume, though technical, is of g1•eat general interest.

It snms up the intended results of an annual production of 2,230
million nnits, which would render possible the irrigation of the
KampelJ{Hd plain of 1,500,000 rai, the il'rigation of the central plain
and a system of water communications from Nakon Sawan to the
Bhumibol Dam and thence to HOd in the province of Ohie~mai.
The estimated outlay is 550,000,000 baht; the profit is calculated to
be 1,455,000,000 baht, giving a benefit to cost ratio at 2.64 .
212. An llistoric£t.l Pctmphlet on Lampa·~),
'lle~'ii'~111"'1'1~1UH

.I
..!';
,J
e!l.J~u~ ~ "J 'i'lfflL'Ivl1

'

Aksol'asilp Press, Bangkok, B.E. 2501, 48 pages, ill.

'l'his pamphlet is divided into foul' parts, the first dealing
with Lampa~ history and geogt•aphy, where it is noted that Lampa:n
was a very old city, having been built on the site of ancient ruins of
an unknown name. IL then took on tho name of Kbelanga and was
also known as Knkutanagara, 'the Oity of the Oock.' It is lmown
from records that Lampa~ was built by Queen Oamadevi, who came
up from Ltwapura ( Lo!Jpuri, which was lhen in Dvaravr.tti ). 'l'hii> Mon
princess was sent up to colonise the north.

In the XVIIIth century
l'Ule and

it took part in the struggle to rid the country of Burmese
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was raised to the status of a princedom.

'l'he second part of the

book deals with the city's ethnological aspect., the third wit,h customs
and pastimes, with an extr.•tt purt on tourism.
Also distributed on this occasion was an even smallet•
pamphlet, an old publication with a new cover dedicating the book
to the royal visit.

It was cu.lled 'l'he Annal of the Monastm·y of

Dun 'l'ao, ~ltmn"\ilw-a:aui''l~elmil LampalJ. 2nd edition 2501, 14 pages.
It deals with the legend of the 'Emel'ald' Buddlla image, carved

out of an opaque stone of green hue which had been found in a
melon.

The image is now gilded all over, and only a part is

It was originally the property of

uncoyered, revealing its interior.

this wat; but later it was transferred to the Chapel Royal of the
Ruling dynasty lmown as The Reliquary of Lampt11J LnG!J ('Great
Lampatj' ~·.e., the old capital) across the river.

It is annually
brought here for public worship because it is widely venerated.
213. 'l'he Development of the lignite mine of
,

JJtov 1.-ru:c of

Me 11!loh valley,

'I 1 ~ 1
AI
Lo m pa.v, i111'1'1~:uum m1 ~\ll'W£HIL 1-!VJ u~mJ llllJ t:w ·r:;; 'il~l-11 ~mu N
0.1

l

f

~ 'I
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~~7 pages, 8 maps and chal'ts, 4 pages of photographs with an
appendix.

This typewritten volume of valuable information deals with
a definition of the mineral. Included al'e a history of lignite survey
in 'rhailand, a description of the nature and the characteristics of
lignite of the valley, and a descdption of the scheme, including the
production and disposal of lignite, and tho production of electricity
therefrom. It will come into uso when the Bhumibol dam is completed and operating.
214. Pnt Dbm·ma1·U.ja·nuvat: An Annctl of the Rdiqtta?'Y of
a
111
«'{
'I I
S udtd; P ealt:, ~111niH~~~1iWl'llCJEiff 1YI'Vi 'il~'i'T1\'II"dEI\l 1ilJ Prasilo hkarb Press,
'
'
OhielJ mai, 2501, 23 pages.
11J1

J

The reverend author points out t.ha~ this is a 'summary of

existing records dealing with the famous Reliquary, told in a mixture of st,andard Siamese and the northel'n dialect.'
t.hus conceived runs as follows:

The narration
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In B.E. 1874, year of the goat, Sinhalese Buddhism, cstrtblished hy the Mon in their connt.ry, was introduced by way of

Martaban to Sukhoda:ya by the Venel'able Sumana, who possessed
a miraculous relic of the Lord Buddha.

'rhirty-six years later King

Kiini1 of Ohie~)mai invited Snmana to his kingdom and established
the new cult of Si!J halese Bndrlhism of the 'l.'heravU.da School. The
miracn lnns re 1i c was enshrined within the preeincts of wat Bup-

pharam. Later on it waR cliscoveJ•ed that instead of one relic there
were two in t.hP sn.me receptnele. The King and the Ven. Snmrtna
were pleased with the auspicious sign, believing that the original
relic hnd Sl10ntanenusly divided itself.

The extra pat·ticle was thL·n

placed with all due reverence on the back of a royal elephant; which
was released to roam at will until it should come to rest whe.re the
divine will intended the extra relic to be located. The elephant

went straight to a nearby mountain, nttered three echoing ronrs,
walked three times round the peak of the mountain and then knelt
down in respectful pose nn top of it.

The King thereupon had a

roliqnnry iu tho from of a ced-i built on the peak to hol1Se the relie.
Tho elephant descendtHl from the top and died at a spot now known
as tluJ White Elephant Shrine.

rl'he Reliquary of Sndeb Penk,

built in 14:71 ( Oluist'ian ern), has been continually hononrecl and
maintained by the sovm·eigns of OhieDmai. U wns enlarged by King
Mila~ketkew in Hi25; a 1Fihant in front and another one at the
back were built, with tbe snrronnding gallery, in 1545; and the

ncwct

staircase was added to it in 1557.
.!1

2lfi. [?'1"igat'ion in the North, fl1~'Ut"ltl'lt\'lluiUmfll1'llHl typewrHten, 2501, 31 pugr.s, with maps,, charts and photos.
Irrigation bas been practised in the north since an ea!'ly
period, at least since the time of King MelJrii.i who founded OhiolJ·

mai.

It has now become a national activity ancl private schemes

are still being carried on by individual groups.

In t.his book eaeh

of the northern government schemes is described with statistics,
mapa and. charts.

l\1"ost of these northern prClviuces, especially

OhielJ mai, can boast of extensive i rrig!ltion worlts and ap rtbu,ndance

of water.
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216. A History of Fa'[} a.nd the Plan of Development of
~ ~
u
~ u
f
.
Fa 'I} Oil, U~t'J\1\UJfl~cl1W 'fi~IIN'WWroJhl1fl1l'U1lJl.l no name 0. press given'
2501, 89 pages.
The initial part, as its name implies, denls with the interesting story of Fi11J'S past from the time when Prince l'rom led the
Thai across the MekhCilJ to the south, driving away the swarthy
Khtlm and establishing the first Thai settlement south of that river
in 921 (Christian era), naming it Jayapri11di,r, 'the citadel of victory.'
The history of the locality is then told at some detail as it is related
to mediaeval and modern FalJ, which is now but a difltrict of the
province of OhielJmai. 'fhe second part deals with tho development
of oil-boring work, am1 is more technical by nature. It is interesting
to note that the site of ancient FalJ, or ,1ayapri1kii.t· as it was then
called, is well within the area of oil-boring, whore old mounds and
even walls still exist.

An image of t,he Buddha has been rc•covered

iu good cnndition from a depth of only a sDlc ( 50cm. ).

It seems,

however, rlifficnlt to judge its age from the picture reproduced in
this booli:.

H has been described as 'late OhielJSun.'

217. Rftyanag, Pulice Lt-Ool. N.: The Generrtl Oorulition anrZ
FI'1.s to1·y OJ
,r. 07.
•.
.I
~
J
"'
u
<I
.
..
, ~~.e'(}?'az, amwu~:::u~~1~fl1iHl~'lla~'INH'J~H'lS!J~711'l H.ulJruau-

clhal'ln Press, Bangkok,

:~501,51

pages w. map & ill.

'l'.he author, who is Governor oE Ohie:Q 1·ai, is to be congl'atnlated on having written one of the best hanclboohs of tho royal tonr,
in spite of tho clnties of preparation for the great event, which
runst have been qnitEl r.uuHifarions for him,

Under 'general condi-

tions' are inclnded the usual facts and fignJ'es of tnpogrnphy, econo.
mics, administration, education and cnltnre, public healtb, etc.

We

:u·e enablc11 to gather that the rrovince is now a progressive one in
which agriculture (}ominates othH livelihoods.

Among t.he leading

])]'()ducts art1 rico, tobaceo and lac, though the last has not been
doing well lately. Under the subject of history we have a wdl-snmmariscd snrvey of Ohie:t.Jl·ai's great past, gathered from the old

Annal of /.:N,vhanavati and tho Povsau.Jad?J,r Yonolc of the lat~
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Prayii Pt·aHi.kic.

The chronology accepted by the author from the

latter is perhaps open to doubt in many instances.

The ear1iest

known inhabitants were the Lawa and some aborigines, who were
superseded by the Ai-lao from N a1wn Pfu, in modern China.

'l'he

latter seem to have penet1·atecl as far south as KalolJ in the modern
district. of WieiJ Papno in the province of OhielJrai and O~hom, now
a district of LarnpiL1J,

In the Vlth century ( Oh. era) the 'swarthy

Khom' from the sonth drove the Thai out of all these lands and
hnilt their northern outpost at Sm•arnak6mkam, near where ChielJsen l\OW stands. They also built 'on the upper Kok river' the
stronghold of Umo1Jgase1a on t.he ruins of the rrbai settlement of
ChieiJ1ac somewhm~ neat· modern Fiii!J· About 773 (Ch. E) a new
wave of 'l'hai migration, led by Prince SilJhanavati, son of tbe King
at N 61JSe ( 'l'alifu in China), crossed Lhe 'Mekh6lJ and founded a new
state, which was called by several names, some·where near modern
Ohit~l.)sen,

and seemed to have part.ly onsted the Khom from that

neighbourhood.

After a long l'eign of ))2 years be died in 824.

'l'he 27th succssor of Sil.)hanavati lost Ohiel.)sen to the swarthy

Khorn from UmolJgaS{dfi,; bnt dynastic fortune was Inter retrieved
in 10~6 by his son Probm ( Bt'ahma) who pursued the enemy as
far as a spot \\•here l{am{)6JJIW:ira now stancls.

It was :Prohm who

rebuilt the enemy stronghold of UmolJgasela and renamed it Jayaprfi.kar 'the citadel of victory.'

It is now FalJ·

Another Thai

tribe from Mao, sonthwc>st of Nfm~ao, vanqnished Prohm'a succrs-

sor in Jn.yaprftld:Lr.

'l'he latter, whose name has been given as

.Jayasiri, fle<1 sonth and founded a new state which became !mown
as Ut61J.

Two powet'fu1 'l'hai st.ates then ruled in the north, one

of which eventually Pt'Oflncrd

tlHJ

hero MelJriii, born in 1238, who

was destined to lay the fonndation of the Lanna state of the Yonok
branch of the 'rhai, anrl to found OhielJrnai as well as Obie1Jri1i.
Larma laste-d till its conquest by BureunolJ of Burma in 1558,
and remained nuder Burmese rule till it was liberated by the
army of the King of Dhonburi under t.he command of Oao Prayii.
Qakri, later King Rumu. I of Bangkok, in the XIX th century.
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218. A souvenir of the 1'oyal visit to the inhabitants of Pr~,
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Prayurawongs Press, Bangkok,

2501, 71 pages, w. map & ill.
'l'his Yolurne is made np of general information concerning
the province's geo,graphy, history, ethnology, tom·ism and administration.

lt has, like other northern provinces, an extreme hot and

cold climate according to U1e seMJons.

Its products are rice, teak,

tobacco, beans, coconnt, cotton, lac, etc., of which teak, tobacco
(Virginia variety) and lac are the principal ones.
used to be held in great esteem and is known as
fact that it grows best in the district of Sou.
(tea) for chewing also comes from Pre.

Native tobacco

yasov

The province is now

served by road, rail and air communications.

Its people are

Buddhist by creed, and predominantly Shan by rnce.
peaceful by disposition.
is related that

Pro

from the

The best rniev

'l'hey are

A portion is devoted to history, where it

has existed since the XIIth Bnddh:ist century,

but "it is understood that the town was built after Obie:nmai."
This wonld place the foundation of the town some seven or eight
centuries after the XIIth Buddhist century.

Customs and usages

are described in greater d.:tail than the material of other sections.
There follow ·individual descriptions of ~ach of the distl•icts of
province.

Pre

'l'he district of So:n contains an old citadel with treble

earthen ramparts.

It is stated that here might have been the

capital of King Pisnuk6rn, father of the heroines of the romance
of

Pra La;

hnt, it adds, "'l'his is an old tradition maintained by

tho country folk and not supported by tangible proofs."

One

cannot help adding that no tradHion is supported by tangible proofs
though it often gives a clne to impossible. looking identificat.ions.

An interesting clwpter is added at the end of Lhe volume, dealing
with the Shan revolt which broke out hero in 1903.

219. A sozeveni·r of the roya.l visit to the inhaMtants of Nan,
~

«!\
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'I'J';~m11ff\'l11W~:;'S1'li1'11l'!..!U!UtJJ.J'i1H~~'il~l'l'llilll1U

. Ba.ngkok, 2501, 27 pages, ill.

Ecclesiastical Dept. Press,
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The booklet follows what is probably a common directive
froll) oilicial headquarters. Nftn dates back to B.E. 1825 (1282) when

iJnfi,

Bhiikii of Yi11J founded thr• city of Woranakon ( Varanagara ),

the locall• of ihe mnsica\ plity o£ tbe Hoyal Fine Arts Dc~partment

that is now rmming.

'!'his Worunakon was sitnnted about 70 km.

to the north of moclt'l'll Nan.

His fift.h generation descendant,

named Piii:L KfLrmUalJ, son of Prii1 PhauolJ, was the fonuder of old
Nl1n on the other side of the river, where wat OhoholJ now stands.
'I'he modem town wns tr::msf<;rrecl thence quite recently, tho11gh

the chiefs of Nii.n, especially King Snriyapn!JS Pharitadej of the
early XXth century, continue<\ to sponsor with munifieence the
monastery of Oh(JhelJ on the other side of the river.
II

at

oq

r/

220. 'The P?'OVince of Utlcwadith, 'il~lld<ntiWI~~wm
'
Preas, Banglwk, 2501, 32 pages w. map and ill.·

there

Udom

After four pager; of general information about the province,
twelvo uf history; the second half of tbe book ( 16 pages)

rtl'O

coasiHts of not eB onnceming persomtlilies which have made U ttaradi~h famons.

'l'hough one can hardly say tlult there is anything

outstanding here in tho s<:hol.urly line, the volume is well got up
and should form a plea8tmt souvenir of the royal viBit.
Besides books for the royal tour, the following are some
that havu

btl6l1

published rect'ntly:

221. Sthirakoses:

Bov ram tamtJ le'!)
A

'

f

Press, Bangkok, 2500, 23 pages.
'!'he learnnd author talres np here a phrase which summed
up in times past the sense, of entertainment.

In his usual 1exico·

gl'aphical approauh he commences by defining each of the com-

ponent prll'ts of the phrase. Ro'lj is of course nttel'rmce, originating
doubtless from jubilation or sorrow. Bam is a dance, under
·
·
wlnch
headmg
the author goes on t o deti l w the val'ieties of the
dance in practice.

'i.'amplev is playing on instrnments, making

music in all its varieties.

A combination of the three is discussed
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by the author, who concludes the brochure with a series of answers
to questions on the topic.

222. Buddha images ?'etn·csentinu
life,
ill.

.

I

i'l7::VlYJTi~tl:J1~1'1N'1

'

.I'

~·nddents

in the Master's

v

Pracand Press, Bangkok, 2500, 133 pages,

His Majesty, desiring to mako a printt>cl rr;cord of the
image.s representing incidents of the Master's life as they have been
handod down in Siamese art, arranged for the publication of this
collection of photogJ•aphs, some of which wore taken by himself or
under his personal dil'ection. He further commnnded Luau Boribal
Buribhand and Mr. Kasem Bnnsri to write notes in explanation of
them. The notes are included in an abridged form. 'l'he publicat,ion
is not a historical dissertation of Buddhist iconography, but merely
a pictorial record of such images as are lmown as the fn·a par;, or
images representing successive incidHnts in the Master's life as
handed down in Siam. For the purpose, photographs have been
taken of the collection in the Ho Rajalwrwanns6rn in Lhe precincts
of the Chapel Royal of the Emerald Buddha as well as those of

other sources, such as the gallery behind the main chapel of wat

BencaruabOpit.
According to the explanatory notes in the book, these
incidents have been recorded in plastic form from an early age in
India; they have been continually added to in this cOlmtry till King
Rama III of the Oakri dynasty standardised them in a set of some
forty different images.
Other images outside the collection
represent., for instance, the individual pose for each of the seven
weeks directly after the Enlightenment whe11, tradition says the
Master was in one attitude for each of the weeks. Included also
here are the various attitudes for the use of thos(' born on each of
the seven days of the week and which aro usually placed on aHars
in individual homes.
22 3. Amatyakul, '1':

Guide to Sukhodaya,

.,!
1'lll'lt'.l~
u lli'lr.Jd~
0

Ru:urtlii\)dharrn Press, Bangkok, 2497, 99 pages, w. llH<P & ill.
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It is pointed out in the preface, signed by tho provious Prime

Ministet•, Pibnlsongram, that since the institution of a commission
has materialised to restore old Sukhodaya, a great deal of its aims
have been accomplished and that there is laid bafore us now the;
full glory of the old kingdom of Ramakamheu the Great, reco.lling
to ns the former naticma1 spirit of the 'I'hai. Another (~ommission
has therefore been appointed with the mandate of writing a history
of Snkhodaya and, also, in conjunction with the commission of
restoration, to bring ont a guidebook of the city. This guidebook
iS the result of the commission's work
'l'he hook commences with a few words concerning the
topogt·aphy of thfJ modern

province~

of Snkhodaya, giving directions

for travelling frorn the modern to the old cit.y.
archeological matters in detail.

It then takes ttp

Starting with tho now town, the

centro of aclministrut.ion, in which t.here is a museum which came
into being through the initiative of

Pra.

Boranavatthacarya, abbot

of wat Rii,jndhani in the new town, t.he author goes on to a second
museum in the administration building; lte then proceeds to the
a,ll[H' of the Old Damo, whose effigy on a stone slab has been brought
from a hillock about 7 krn. to tho west of old Snldwdaya where it
stood in danger of disappearing becanse of the popular demand for

bits oJ: it to serve as charms or as an ingredient for medicinal
mixtures. The Old Dn mE~ was mentioned in H.i1makamhe:u 's
inscription. 'rhe author then tal,es us to tho old city, where be
describes to us monuments in successive order as one approaches it.
from the east till he reaches the treble walls of the old city. In front
of each city gate there is a semicircular mound of earth, no donbt
meant for fort.ifioat.ion purposes such as t.hose to be found in Peking.
Between the three wnlls there are deep ditches, which the author
thinks must have served as reservoirs, because aqueducts have been
found leading from it to varions points within the city. One
presumes that the author did not rule out altogether the possibility
of their having been constructed primarily. for defensive purposes.
Within the city there is a big lake, which, one might presume, can
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he identified wit.h Hatuakamho~J's mid-city re:,;ervoir, storiug, in the;
King's own words, "clear ancl good water snch as can be found in
the Kh6lJ in the dry soaHon." We are then introduced to the famous
stone slab nnmed mnmtl.)Sila, the 'wish-stone,' which, ln·ought down
lly King Monglmt to Banglwk, was used as a eoronation seat by Hama
VI, but which has been relegated since 1926 to a small chapel within
the precincts of Chapel Royal of the Emerald Buddha.

We then

come to the Great Reliquary and the l'oyal palace in the middle of
the city, and proceed to varions other rnonnments, snch as wat Sri
Savai, though£ to have been a Brahmin temple in the heyday of
Sttkhodaya; wat Sijnm to the northwest where an edifice takes the
place of a cedi and is unusual because of the labyrinth within its
wall by which one can mount behind the presiding image of the
Buddha Rnd on to the top of the wall; wat Pra Piii!na:u, believed to
have been built on the site of the old citadel of the Kb6m prior to
the time when the 'l'hai took the city from them, with the kilns of
0

Sankhalok-ware just beyond it; and then wat Cedi Si-holJ, believed

to have been one monastery with the latter as living quarters. It is
remarkable for the ornate stucco monlding which covers the cedi and
is of great artistic heanty.

To the west of the town there is the

park and hill called, in the inscription of Ramakamhe~J, the Bihar
arannilr, Ol' the Rustic Vihara,' which that monarch dedicated to
I

the great teacher hailing from Nakon Sri Dharmaraj.

On this hill

is the magnificent standing Buddha that is discernible from a
considerable distance.
The guide is well illustrated; it has a map which is, however, too abbreviated; it should have consisted of ground plans of
the more important monuments like the Great Reliquary in the
middle of the city.

224. l'vlongknb, H.M. King: .Royal Antographs, w'~'l'l'lHnGYU'
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'l'his volume was sponsored by the family of the late Pl'ince
Ses~iri Kridakara on the occasion of t.he cremation of his remains.

Accot·ding to the prE'face "'l'itten in the name of the Fine Arts

Departmont of the Government, the publication was hurriedly made
owing to the urgent reqnest f:or material in connection with King
Mongkut, who was grandfather to the deceased.

No oppot•tunity

conld be fonncl therefore to examine the manuscript., even with
regard to whether it was ever sent off to its destination, for what
exists in the National Library is a mere draft written in folio.

As for annotation of any kind, or identification of the doubtless
inaceuracies in recording names, no effort has heen possible.

One

cannot. help thinking why, generally speaking, when manuscripts
have been in its posssession for so long a time, the Department in
question could not have sifted and examined their material.

n

js a

pity t.hat similar excuses are time and again made for many
pub licationl:l of valna b le material by an rrnthorita tive agency I ilw the
National Library of the Government's Fine Arts Department.
'J~here iB

of course n biogl'a11hy of the decensed. It is written

by Princess Poon Disknl.
usual way.

It follows the progress of his life in the

Her rou1ark at the end is significant.

'l'he sons of

Prince Nares unrl ~om Snbhii.b, of whom the deceased was one, had
all been brought up iu JTiuglaud, so that they were more conversant
with English ways than with their own.

Like Englishmen tlwy

were restraiuct.l outwardly; they had an application fur work, hnt
they were capable of fun.

'!'hat was why they endeared themselves

to the younger generation of which the writer of the biography was
one.

She thought that., with the exception of the fonr elder sons

of King Chulalongkorn, the Princes Kitiyakara, Rabi, Pravitra and
Ohira, there was no one

ll!llOllg

old Englltnd students but these

Kridakara brothers who could shine with conspicuous brilliauce.
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Their careers were like nuto brilliant stars which, however, paled
before the light of day and one by one went out with the sole
exception of Prince Sithiporn, now a farmer at Bangboed.
impression of Princess Poon is interesting.
~tood,

This

It may not be under-

eBpecinlly at a time when most people resent the assuming of

a foreign veneer.

It l'eflectH, however, a type of mind widely

prevalent at Ct•rt,ain periods in tho past; when anything fanmg waH
an unquestiuned ornament.

It almost tends to minimise the real

and exceptional gifLs of the Kriclalwra family.
King M ougkut has been recognised as a prolific letter writer.
'l'he style of the letters published here is very mnch morE' protracted
than the usual royal autographs, especially those pi'oduce<lnowadayl:l.
'l'he collection is mostly made up of expressions of goodwill and
com·tesy.

'l'uking np, for example, a few of them, lotter No . 9 (as

numbered in the table of contents), dated the 19th May 18tH),
acknowledged the receipt frum the Emperor Napoleon III of the
Grand Orosi:! of an order of chivalry, the name of which is nut
mentimwd but which the editor might have found with ease.

King

Mongkut ruciproeated by sending some decorations, aguiu with uo
name being given. No. 10 is a memorandum, not a letter, which the
King

mucle

concerning the presentation of an oil canvas by

Napoleon III depicting an andience at the Palace of Fontainebleau
given by b.im and the Empress to a Siamese delegation.

It is

ohvions-nud shonltl have been mentioned in a note-that tho canvass
is now hanging in the central throne-room of Cakri on the side wall
to the north. No. 16 mentions a treaty of commerce with Frauce in
185G.

No. 22 is a translation of an autographed letter from Queen

Victoria, dated lhe 28th December 1855 from Windsor.

Nos. 1.3

and 32 concern the credentials-but of a consul-who was directly
accredited to the King by the British Queen. No. 37 the King wrote
to the President of the United States of America sending presents
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and offering to send (not sending as stated in the caption of the letter
made by the editor of the National Lihral'Y} elephants for breeding,
by way of retnrning tho President's c.onl'tesy in sending him a sword

and a photograph.

It should not have been of insut•monntahle

difficulty to find ont the IU\ll1e of the Pl'esident for a dale is fonn<l
within the letter.

With regard to his itlea of elephants being

brought to America the King said:
"In my conversatilm with the captttin of an American
man-of- war who came to see me, I learn that there is no
elephant in America .... Now if couples of young elephants
were importec1 and left in some of the forests in your
conn try where there is sufficient par,;tnrage for them, they
would soon multiply,

Yotn• people would be allle to train

them for use as we do hero for

elt~phants

are strong m1d

hardy and will bear the :.~train of hard travel."

Banu1colc, 14th M au 1.9.58.
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Vol. XIX, parts :3 - 4
Special volume dedicated to Dupont
Auboyer, ,1:
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Boisselier, .T:
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Griswold, A.B :
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Lnce, G.H:

The 550 Jatakas in old Burma.
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a
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a
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an ancient town in old

"Bronzes of India and Greater India," an exhibition at H.hode Isbtnd School of Design, Providence.

Arts asiatiques.
'l'ome III, fasc. 2, 1956.
~Gunasinghe,

S:

Banerjea, J.N:

La forme feminine dans la sculpture
tJre-gupta.

98-124.

A Vishnudharmottara passage and the
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130 -133.
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The Nirvana of the Buddha.
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Coedes, G:
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What. the TDightfold Path
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Pacific Affairs
Vol. XXX, 1, March 1957.
Fall, Bernard, B: '1'he International Relations of Laos.

22-34.

Vol. XXX, 4, Dec. 1957.
Fairbairn, G :

Some minority vroblr~ms in Burma.
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Quest
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Antoine, H. :

Indian and Greek Bpic.

m- 4!l.

Silpakorn
In Siamese except whon otherwise stated.
New series. Year l, No. 1, May 2500 ( 1957)
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The Twelve Animals of the traditional
cycle year.

Boribal, Luru.1 :

'l'he Royal Temple, Wat Phra Sri
San pet, A.yndhya (topographical des·

25-33.

34- 39.

Boribal, LualJ:

cription ).
Wat Phra Sri H.atana Maha Dhat,
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Alexandrian Lamp found at Pongttik.
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Stone age tools in 'l'hailand.
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Toug'khamwan, 0: 'l'he Inscription of Wat Phra Ynn,
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48- GO.
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InLhnkosai, K:
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74- 81.
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